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Opftra house tonight merchants car

ntVKtp. ,Mar!onCtamnn players pro- -

,nt the jtlay-T- he Girl of tlio llilW
pO, catf free. jpGcl jjenr free tlrtt
ta .from your merchants nnil have

tthsm reorvcrf ai Hashing 'drug ntbro

"A. W; Shoaror of Steamboat ami
'A. '.Icldnoas "6t lho SIsklycTu copper
belturon lford. ," JJ

Save tfroiii $2, jo J 10, Vi' lwltf
your triHik. ami suit caso.M'iefi N.
Front St., thd cheapest store In the;

fif.. ! ' ; '
, .ii-- j

. Mac, Andersen and A. S. Furry of
Fbfoeplx Bpnt a few hours In Med
ford nnn dav thin week.

j John W. Mills, who is now located
loar Ashland, was In Bedford Tues-- J

.day, ,

Dr. Rlckcrt, eyoelght specialist,!
v

over Kentner's.
tJtf. ft. Flynn ot Albany wnB hero
this ,wce,k, In tho Interest of Blake- -

"WcFall Co., of Portland.
uK, It. . Bradshaw of Brownsboro.n. . ri - " , . f

and Frank Attains or willow springs
precinct were amoagVike many 'farr
mere in weuiprn .auring me weeK

Don't be a fall guy and bar $1.00,
fer underwear when yon ran buy It
for four bits at,106. N .Front St. JTho'
cheapest store In thq west. 1611

Dr. E. Klrckgessuer and Rcj;
I.ampman came, down from River-da- le

the fore art of tho week,
,JFrcd Pell made, a trip o tho Apple

gate mines. Wednesday.
. 'Opera liouse tonight merchants car- -,

nival. Marlon-Clama- n players pre-

sent the play "Paid In Full," 2 OH

seats free. Get .your free tickets
from your merchants and havo them
'reserved at Haikln's drug store for
20 cents.

Frank Simpson, brother of T. IK
Simpson of Ashland, died at Phoe-
nix, Ariz., ot consumption, recently,
aged ,"30 years. He leaves a widow,
tho daughter ot T. K. Ilotton, also!
of Ashland.

A. D. 'Xaylor, who has been look-
ing "after the irrigation proposition
being worked out on Applegate by
F. M. Wado ot Tacoraa, for some-tiw- e

.past, returned to Medford on
Wednesday.

Justireceivcd a Job lot ot men's un-

derwear. Better have a lqok. 10G
y.Pront-.S- t 1G1

. .Mra. J. P. Dews and her son of Ap-pleg-

are visiting Jn Medford and
Jacksonville.

4Fred';Kelly, who Is operating the
Pennsylvania mine In Elliott creek
district,. In company with Ed Faucott
is,Ja, Medford.
, Medford Consevatorjr ot Music and
Languages, College' Bldg. Tho only
music school Jn So., Oregon with a full
corps of. teachers. Send, for catalog.

.Dan Chapman of .Barron precinct
jvas In Medford Wednesday, en route
to Jacksonville to attend the pioneer
reun(on.

-- Henry D. ,Reed ofyCold Hill was
among tko democrat? who met in
Bedford during the week.

'S. A, Kowcll, ladles' Uilor, 4tb
flopr.M. F.,H. bldg. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nell are down
from Big Butte district and will spend
a few days at Jacksonville.

J. B. Eddy of Portland Is in Med-

ford on business for the S. P. Co.
Get It at DeVoe's.
Judge Nell was a Medford visitor

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton of

Table Rock wwro among their Med-

ford friends Wednesday.
Garland stoves and ranges, lubri-

cating oils. F, W. Sbaplelgh Hard-
ware, No, 28, South Central.

Dr. and Mrs. T. Tr Shaw of Jack-
sonville wero in Medford recently.

Mrs. W. C. Lcover, MIbscs Mary A
Mee and .Esther Merritt were among
the many residents of Central .Point
in Medford his week. ,

Oak and hardwood 4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir. ' '

JCaahJer Orth of tho Medford Na-

tional; Rank, .wasr In .Jacksonville on
Wednesday.

,AlvnJ3!fibQrstQdt of Willow Prai-
rie, Albert "Yocuui of tho DoBar ranch
traasacted business in Medford Tues-
day.

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
W. Sbaplelgh Hardware, 28 South

"

Central.,, '

Mrs. Titos. Moffutt, who has beon
vhdllng her former home in tho east'
iu expected homo this week. '

,Lee Johnston of Portland Is vIb- -

lting his former homo In Medford.
Dr.. 'Rlckort, eyesight specialist,

over 'Kentner's.
Mesdames 'W. C Deuoff, A. Hebo"

nd O. Harbatiyhr 'Misses A, Britt and
KflelhtiLevy bfrJaoksonvillo werolu'
MWJfdd?VHe8dky'e'e1ftng,.

"WJ11 J" Jh. 1' "-- ''" 1

Wceks&NcGowanCo.
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W. Itcoftoii and J. W. Dnllcy ot Tal-

ent. wero bunncss visitors' In Medford
Tuesday.

'JUv. W, II, Mooro, who is sta-
tioned at I on, a suburb of Port-lau- d,

Is.iuaklnK friends in this val-
ley a visit Ho presided over tho
Mctliodbt church of Medford and
Jnrksonvllle for a number of years.

Kodak, finishing, the best at Wes
ton's, opposite bonk store.
, Onpt Xp J t, Nash I In Siskiyou
coulity, Cal., heretho Isvorklug a
quartx mine

ShrilCf and Mrs. W, A. Jones were
over rrun Cincksonvlllo Wednesday.

Oak nnd hardwood Ht0 nnd $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

"K. Jerry, the nugget king, Is In
the valley, adding to his already
largo collection, which ho will exhibit
at tho Panama exposition in San
Francisco In 1915. He returned
from a trip to the Hawaiian Islands
recently

;Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackron County Bank.

Tho annual reunion ot tho South
ern Oregon, pioneers Is being held nt
Jacksonville and quite a number
from different parts ot Rogue river
valley nre, In attendance. These meet-
ings arc, among the most interesting
that arc held "regularly in this sec-
tion.

VP. D.'JWestoa, commercial photog-rspher- n,

negatives 'made any time or
place by appointment Phono M. 1471

H. B Tronson was over from his
Eaglo Point orchard Wednesday.

Carkln & Taylor (oohn H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Dr. J. M. Keonc made Portland a
short visit this weok.

Mrs. B. D. Smith was a Medford
visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made
hroaft nt rVnV

W. T. Cross of Portland, the well
known cattle buyer. Is in tho valley
again. He has already bought a
large number of choice beeves.

Fred Kelly Is In from his Apple-gat- e

mine for a short visit in

Soda Fountain at DoVoo's.
C. H.xPhelps Is at Portland on a

short business trip.
II. D. Wooley ot Crescent City Is In

Medford for a short visit.
Oysters, we know how to serve

them any style. Hotel Medford.
Jdlss Fay RInglcr of Crescent City

is in Medford on business.
Mrs. Frank Bcrchcll of Crescent

City Is in Medford visiting her sister,
Mrs. rJack Npff.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from tho Oyster beds at Hotol Med-

ford.
Andrew Jcldness of tho Blue Ledge

country who has been In Medford on
a short business trip left Thursday
for home.

E. G. Cunningham, interested In
the 13ueno Vista orchards, has left
for an eastern visit.

J. T. Redtleld of Newall, Iowa,
who has been visiting bis son. C.
H, RedfleTd of this city has returned
o his eastern home.

Prof. P. J. O'Gara will glvo a lec
ture at Willow Springs school house
Saturday evening, $Pt. 28. Every
body invited to come.

Don't fail to hear Gabrcila Stick- -
ney at the 'baptist church tonight on
"Objections to Women Suffrage An-

swered." She comes highly recom-
mended from California where she
did great work woman's suffrage.

Rev. Sir. Shields has returned from
a visit In the Table Rock section.

August Siugler left Thursday to
servo a warrant on George Carter-an- d

Jim Owens of "Wlmer who are
charged with mortgaging a sawmill
which they do -- not own. The com-

plaint was .made in tho court of
Judge Taylor.

Arthur 'E. Evans of Rogue River
country Is In .Medford on a short
business trip.

E. G. Kaiser of Ashland spent
Wednesday evening at Medford on
business. '

Mr. and Mra M. F.Mordorff mo
tored to the Applegate Thursday for
a short outing.

E. A. Hicks spent Thursday at
Grants Pass on a short business trip,

I). L. Webb has encouraging re-
ports to make of the copper mine
which lie nnd his brother operate on,
tho west fork of tho Illinois river,
Tho tunne) has been run in or 400
fct,aiul a depth of a like dlstanct'
has been gained. Three veins havo
belten crosscut, tho most recent ono
having a width of 9 feet. Tho as-
says given an average return of eight
to ten per cent ot copper and $8 In
gold to the ton.

F. Itoy Davis, official roportor for
tho circuit court, wus taken sudden-enl- y

111 In tho court room at Grants
Puss Wednesday forenoon, when ho
fainted Whllo at his desk. Ho hau
had to retlro from his duties for tho
tlnio being, but his condition iu not
considered serious,

Klrby Miller, manager of tho
llogue Ttlvor Fruit & Produce asso
ciation, "who has boon orlouuly ill
during tho past week at tho Hacred
Heart hospital, Is reportod much Im
proved In health,

Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Doon of Thomp
son creok wero in Medford Thurs
day on a short business trip.

Mrs, A. D, W, Heath of Lelaud la

The Daily Hint from Parts.

i iuurtrU Vaflrta skirt. m.il.nn litk

iu Medford for a short visit with her
daughter, Mrs. T. II. Smith.

T, Ri (Chick) Wilson who ndorned
local sporting circles for several
monthspast was apprehended at Sa-

cramento on a warrant issued here
for Jumping a board bill. As the of-

fense is a sltnplo mlsdcanor tho Sa-

cramento police refused to hold him
for extradition to Oregon.

John W. Tcalson of Stlneman Is In
Medford on a short business trip. He
Is making arrangements for shipping
two carloads ot beef cattle.

II. C. Stoddard,' superintendent of
tho Oregon-Californ- ia Power com-

pany has left for a business trip In
tho Applcgate section.

WllllanSwnrUflgor and son of Ap-

plegaeo are visiting Medford. Mr.
SwarUflgcr has resumed mining
operations and again has his mill run-
ning. S

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Reaincs, with
Mrs. Reames' mother, Mrs. Tongue
and two daughters of Portland havo
returned from a visit nt Crater Lake.

Jeff D. Heardtleft Wednesday for
Los Angeles to look after mining

NETTIGHTENS.GN SPAHOS
t

(Continued from Page One)

had been Ijlng tw tho officers and
that ho had the 'knife on Sunday
which was later ; round at tho scene
of tho crime.

Tbo finding ot tho watch and tho
blood stained money is duo to the
great anxiety of.Mike Spanos iu his
present predicament. On Wednesday
afternoon Acting Chief
CIngcade Into tho city Jail and tend
ered him a flvo dollar bill. This
bill was folded In a compact manner
and lookod as If It had been in that
condition some time. Spanos stated
that on Monday ho had seen Bert
Cummlngs placo something that
looked like gold on n shelf above tho
dish-washi- ng stalls nt the Hotel Med-

ford and that at the samo tlino ha
dropped the bill. Thereupon the of-

ficers went to tbo Hotel Medford
and failed to find anything on the
shelf. They then Interviewed Cum-
mlngs who vehemently denied that
bo knuwt'anything of the matter and
insisted 'that he bo allowed to con-

front Spanos He was taken to tho
city Jailf.wherc Cummings accused
Spanos wuraglng htm into tho case
in orderjo conceal his guilt. Spanos
then Insisted. that he had told the
truth anil-UiRt- . if the shelf wns
searched something would bo found.

'Find tho Wntcli
It was Irmly bolleved Uiat Spanos

was lying again, as he was caught In
several like lies but this morning tho
officers determined to havo another
took. In making tho search the
watch was found. It Is n el

Elgin apd bears on tho case the name
Fred Witt, a Gold Hill section boas
who sold the watch to tho murdered
man.1 It was undor the paper cover-

ing of tho shelf directly above the
placo where Spanos works. Ho had
evjdentljplaeed It thero Monday and
wishing at thls.tlmolo throw tho guilt
elsewhere swore ho saw Cummlngs
placo thiy watch on tho shelf.

Tho officors then lookod again at
the bill which they had not examined
and on It aro several blood stains.
Spanos had this bill in a secret pocliot
ot his coat and It was overlooked
when he wus first searched and
lodged In Jail.

The officers on Wednesday night
succeeded In connecting Vrank Park-
er, yardman at tho Hotol Medford
with tho case but thoy do not divulge
tho nature of tho evldonco hold
against him. Ho Is now lodged In
the Jail at Jacksonville pending fur-
ther resoarch. ,

Spnuott prollmlnury hearing will
come up In tho Justice's court this
afternoon. Ho bus retulncd DoAr- -
mond & DoArmond to defend him,

Tho Chrislo broUtors and two other,
(rooks held as suspects wero re- -

leusod ou Wonosday by Sheriff Jones.

BRAN El
BY NOISY WHISTLES

KBNO, Nov,, b.t. lilt.

William Hrknu wn h itrrivul
hero I'uVly toilnv.t Ilo wiw' mot nt tho
stntttnt by reyopiioii committee iull
eviral tliutKniultiteuK.

Tlio KeliniHkMn kopt IniKy 1'or,

inoro than tenjninuto "Imkliij: lulmln
ith tho pfinvil. Then !io loft in tin

nutnmoliilo forlA'tralniu CiLv, Ktsv., to.
(Ulre!s gnthuriiij of Comstbck

minciy,
. .i

REPUBLICAN

A n

J.
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n

SPEAKERS

TRAILWOODROW WILSON

NEW YORK, Sept. 2C A corpse
of republican speakers, domiciled In
n special car, nre on the trnll ot
WoOdrow Wilson )n Now England to
day for tho purpose of answering
tho democratic presidential nomlneo's
tariff tnlk. Among those iu tho par-
ty nro Secretary of Commerce , and
Lubor Congressman Glllotto of Mass
nchusctts nnd former governor Gil-

bert of Rhode Island.

POOR MEN NEEDED

(Continued from Page Onu)

tooted industries, the lowest of tho
nation. Tho l.nwrence hlriko bhowod
the regard tho tariff beiioticiuries
Imye for labor, when nn entire family
is forced to work long hours to ho- -
oure ii bare sustenance, mul tho ef-

forts of mothers to soiul cliildron
away where they could lie fed wnh
met by brutul attacks- - of tlm Mlio
upon the mothers. Trust muguiitcs
ordered the police to bent the mothers
upon thu breiiHts, where the injuries
would not .show, rullior than club
them over life liuntl, where the blood
spilled caused riot."

Hack to tlui I'ui-- o Dealer
La Follctte wan quoted to show the

of industries
the enormous ninount of watered
stock forced upon thu jwople to pay
interest upon. "Jlettcr w back to
tho pioneer days .gf the fnro dealer,
where a mini had, mw ehauce iu twen
ty of winning--, thnn piny the giimo of
the bunco kuigsHif finance, whore the
chance is les.s thuu one iu n hundred"
he ntnted.

"The Portland Ituilwny, Light null
Power company is an nietniico of
what hut) been done, and is bciu' done
nil over tho nation'' ho continued.
"It is making tho people of Portland
pay interest pufe7iV)00,0U0 of -

curilic, when I c.-t- duplicate the en-

tire system for .f'J0,()OI);(JUO, ami in
addition iiieklc-plut- o the rnil.s and
paint the tied red.

"I believe this reign of special priv-
ilege must end. Tho tariff is the
same tux upon the people that the
Milt tux puis iijiou l'Ynm'C, which
unused tho revolution, nnd if wo don't
correct existing abusex, we shall face
a revolution iu the country, fnr great-
er than tho French revolution. A-
lready boap box orator are prciiehin;?
discontent, nud sftcialiritri waving the
red flag and haven't they cuiioo
enough" ').

Talks of OpiKiucnt

"It is to the law-iniike- to both
Iioii&ch of congrehH, that wo must
look for a correction of evils nnd the
people must be very careful as to
whom they fielcet. thov miiht bo men
of backbone with the counigeof their
convictions, men who Imvu been
tried mid found true.

"The people miist chouse between
my opponent, Hen Selling, and my-hel- f,

to represent them iu the sounte.
I believe that I am the best (pinlilicd
of the twonot but 'that thero are
thousands of others ns well or bettor
qualified, but that I'hnppcu (o be the
nominee.

"J have known Nt. Selling 'Ifi
years, nud havo jinthing to sily
Ugiiinsl him. He js honest and hon-

orable iu his Ijiisiiiitss dealings and
bus iiiiiiihhed n fortune along legitim- -

Tom Kelly, who has boon horo vbi-Itl-

his brother; 'E. 13, Kelly will
leavo tonight for ofe Jowuihmo,

too ' l'ate to' Lyssftnr
FOR SAIiKKlvo'or six good mjlk

cows. Am short of hay. Apply
to J. Ii, Hngsdalo, I.ako Crook.

J'"" - 100

FOR BAtiE Automobllo, four paH-oug- er,

fully c(uil'od, good run-nln- g

condition. ",Uox R a Tribune

WANTED To buy, 86cbnd luliul elder
press, qoorgo putS' Medford. i02

FOR RENT Modern 5 loom bunga-
low, Noff & Mdaly,'P, O. block,

' ICO

FOR SALE 10 head ofjiorses, avor-ng- p

from 700 to4L400 pounds each,
' "18 North lUvorelcie. Call 323--

100

ulu linos. Ho owns n nkywirupov nnil
six olntliiug hUuos. I am n poor mini,
mul Mr. Soiling, ly inlVreueoj hii.vh
that because. w is Holt mid I nm
poor, lie is hotter iimlific lu look
nftor tho petplo's intorosls than I nm.

Deserted by Woaltli .

"t liotiiixu tho iMuthiiry is truo.
When miiyor of I'ottlmul, I fnumt
tin t whonovOf t opposeil olin i
vtoirsts lif ntiy grub, that tho first to
ttosorl ui .were tho prominent nml
WQutlhy luon upon liy xe)(ltivo
board, where lliolr intvuls oinbuv
rassotl them iu uny M(u ngniust
other intero-ds-- . Kiutilly I ms loft
nlniu', with thioo poor mou m
tho hoiu-dmu- l we tddppeil thu'
grnhltiiig of hIivoIh uiut' contrncl
Htenls. , .I'll ' .

"It will be tlm snuio in' tlii' mii(oi
States senate. Our pro.srilt imuhlvx
nre due largely to tlm fuot (hilt tho
senate, has boon controlled by rioh
men. Tho lioh iimu'ii iutorests live
not the poor man's, Vo uooil poor
men thoru also. 1 nm afraid that
when Mr. Soiling, with his uxli'uYifc
interests, gets into thu somite, other
hig interests will politely inrtrmt
him how to vote ou Ques-
tions nud ho will have U ohoyfor
if ho don't thoy will enii hhn."

FavoiN Kipnil SuffniKo
During the day. Or. Umm spoktt nt

Gold Hill, Central Point Mini tit tho
veterans at Kuglo Point. Thursday
he .spoke to the pioneers at Jacksonv-
ille, nud in the evening at

"Kvcrywhere," stated Dr. Imno,
"I have mot a coidiul rocoptiOti ind I

think my chances nro 'pood for elec-
tion."

liuforo penkilg nt .Medford, lorttl
siiffrngettcs nskod him how ho stood
on this tpiosdion nud ho Htated tint
ho was strongly in favor of oipml
Hiiunigo nun nml appointed many
wimitii to office while miiyor of
Portland.

Good, Somid.Tegth

rJi iJriJ
accentuate tho beauty of a fuca al-

ways. Sometime thoy oven help
out a plain faco; but ono thing la
certain, they nro never n detriment
to any faco. Wo mnko a special
study of tho teeth lu old and young,
nnd have aclilovcd nn on viable repu-
tation for performing first-cla- ss Den-

tal work in nil Its branches. Wo
should bo glad to have your patron-
age, nnd promise you that you will
bo woll satisfied with our work, our
methods, nnd our prices.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels tor Duda. Pacific
iPhono 2528. Home Phono 3R3-- K

MODEL
BAKERY

FOR PURITY AND QUAX1TY

Our Bread, Pies, Cakes nnfl Pantry
nro Tho Host in town. Call nnd hco
them. Good sorvlco and quick de-

livery. Home Phono 32,

REIN'KiNG IlKOH., Prop.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

20 acres adjoining Ashland, well
improved, 1G acres In fruit, somo lu
alfalfa, in aro and colt, cow nud calf,
100 chickens, goes with tho .place,
will trado this place and pay a dlf-- ,

ferenco on a river bottom placo.

100' acres, with f room box 'hointo
nnd log barn nud other out build-
ings, prlco $2,500 will trade for city
property. (

120 acres, 12 miles north, no bet
ter grain flr fruit soil in, ,tho valley,
prjco oniy iso por acre, ' ,

'l-t- acres, 55 'ncrca'In ctiltlvatloif,
S'room'hoiiKoand'lurgo lirtrn and all
out buildings, prico ?7,500 or will
tako somo city ir-- : rl- - in ,uk first
payment.

If ytiii havo somo good city propor-- '

ty you want to exchange for acreage!
coino and uoo what wo havo.

Como and list your vacant hound
with IIH.

Employment
Girls nud woinou for gouoral

house work In and out of city,
Waitress, oldorly woman wants po

sition au hoiiHokoopor ou ranch,
Ranch hand.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono 411 1 ; jrome, 4. ,,

Opposite Niisli Hotel
ROOMS 0 and 7, 1'AtiM linOCK.

Jm

w r' 'vapp

lil)u.

--- .

Estnbllahod IS78
i

n

---

JW

'It'.,
l.i.i'V.

r natns
Scientific Massage $1

20IM505 (IjinioU-Core- y Building
Jltjino I'liouo

FRUIT

riu'il'iii Phono 0712

D OROSSLEY & SONS
rtrvmmtatitntt TTnrrtlinMtB

-- tf.l-f, W mu VrAMfclln u... vw Yorir

Ineorporatetl 11)04

Our KiWclntly

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own liousim lu

NKV YORK, I.lVEHPOOr. F.ONIN AND (HiAHOW
Direct conilgnmouta solicited or seo our Iloguo River roproRonthtlvo.

OHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Orogon

APPLES APPLE.S APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

Wlmt aorta nnd iiunntttlos, nud what prlcoT Wo aro not tend-'erln- g

for anybody's fruit.
Do you wnnt to consign and chnnco tho market? Consult us

and wo wtll 'glvo you quotation's. I every cabo wo scud tho sellers
lalo'not. N Now York wo uno our own snlo note, and do not havo
apples sold by auction.

, . H. N. WHITE & CO.
VOPnrk'Pluoo Now York

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Quoon Anno Addition

Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in roar; host tyo lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Stroot
Water, sower, pavement, alley in rear.

Wve-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumh-ed- ,

lot 335 feet deep, half block tfourfh street
pavement, lii'h ground. "

Lot South Oakdnlc G0x175, all .improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven acres, .V!j jniles north of AftuToril on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditcli across highest part.

Any of the above properties can bepurehasod at
cxcqptionu(ly.JQy priqes and tonus to 'suit pur-
chaser. ' '. '.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

GROCERIES
AT PRICES THAT TOLL ATTRACT THE

SHREWD BUYERS
MOST

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

Hi lbs. Best Fruit (inundated Sugar .. $1.00
20 lbs. Ked Mexican .Hoans . .$1.00
25 lbs. 3'iiik Beans ; .-

-. $1.00
14 lbs. small or largo White licu'iisl..' $1.06
14 lbs. Best Jap Rice I...., $1.00
10 II). sack White or Yollovv Corn (Meal JMty

10 lb. .sack .Kino or Coarso Graham 30
Big paekago Columbia Oat or Wheat Plaices .....JJOci

fi boxes Best Parlor Mutches , .....25
3 lb. can Famous Tavorn Cof foo... '.

k. $1.00
50 lb. sack Pine Salt , 50tf
50 lb. sack Stock Salt .40
Kerosene Oil, por gallon jgO

Star, Horseshoe or Climax Tobacco, plug 15

FLOUR FLOUR
Jiemombcr Wo aro headquarters for J lard Wheat Flour
in Jackson county. Wo 'lird ((noting duly OLD 'WHEAT
FLOUR. , ,, , v ,

iryland Blond Hard Wheat 'Plour, sack ; $1.25
American Ifoso, Cream of .BluesteltrJlavd Wheat

JFJour, ,sack lM, , ,l ,....1..;.;$1.40

PRICES SUBJECT TQ MARKET CHANGES

Hutclilson &
Lumsdeii

213 East 'Main St. Me'dford, Oregon


